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attorney to tell them what had happened, dazed and bewildered, left ,

the court rdom.
And here is the meat of the whole affair:
The dismissal of the charge against the lover, and the charg"-in- g

of the mother with contempt of court and perjury is going to
seriously damage the breach of promise suit of the girl against the
rich lover, pending.

Truly this was a civilized proceeding! Truly Chicago should
be proud of its courts, proud of its state's attorney and his assistants !

It matters not if the mother be guilty of perjury she was
fighting with what weapons she could for the honor of her father-
less daughter it matters not even if Clara Seippel's testimony be
true, which has yet to be proved in the name of civilization, aye, in
the name of common, ordinary decency, these two defenseless
women at least had a right to fair play.

WHAT HAPPEpElToUTSIDE CHICAGO
Ann Arbor, Mich. Tiem

Franking, Chinese student, and
Mae Watkins, co-e- d, married.
Said she "wanted a personality
for a husband, not just a white
'man."

New York. Mary Barrett, 4,
found satchel with paper bills in

it She dumped them over her
dog. The $1,200 was dropped by
a woman who hysterically claim-

ed it
Minneapolis, Minn. Lloyd

Griffin, 7, killed and eight others
injured in auto accidents ' here.
Mayoralty Candidate Charles
Gould among the injured.

Minneapolis, Minn. Friday
the 13th was celebrated by Wm.
Bell. Was 100 years pld yester-
day!

Indianapolis, Ind. Orville
Hodgson, Hartford City, Ind.,
sought by police and citizens.

Alleged tot have swindled In-

diana and Kentucky banks of sev-
eral thousand dollars. 'Escaped

from Louisville jail. Went to
Covington and married Miss Hat-ti- e

Bainbridge, wealthy society
girl. $1,550 offered for his ar-
rest

Shelbyville, Ind. Mrs. George
B. DeBaum seriously injured in
attempt to stop runaway and save
daughter Minnie, 5, from harm.
Baby bruised.

1j enver, Colo. Dr. A. C. Ketch-a-

dentist, says "If you are look- -'

ing for a wife get a pocket spy-
glass and look at her teeth. Pink
teeth good wife."

Saratoga, Wyo. Fifteen hun--
dred automobilists made special
trip here, to break Wyoming fish
catching record. They did.
Caught five thousand trout in 35
minutes.

Chiasso, Switzerland. Unitedj
States susrerested as peacemaker
in comic opera war now being
staged by Italy and lurkey.

Berlin. Dr. ' Walter SnelL
former asst. to German counsel
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